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THEECONOM1ST
Indue a progressive and Wide-
awake HI f:. we lire deter-
mined to take fullest ml- -
VHIlUlRP of III!' weeks o- -
IMirtiiinty in cli'im up tuir
storks in the "Veur-Fn- tl Sii-lt-

Hint In now pi ii lit' on.
iVIcrrhniidiHe i hut (lid not

sell ut 1m regular price wi'
lilt Rnlttff to reduce mi rnd-iriil- ly

Hint hundreds of peo-
ple will lie dehp-lue- In

it W lll'll il COStS HO

lit I If.
Then, we have pulled out

The Ee'OEHOIllist Annual :JJ KIMi.nw l'!,ft,..r'it Into four
his lull Ml i K reductions for

?W $
our remnants nil odd

bus mid marked them nt
such low prices hut il will
seem like RcituiR mniT
Christmas pifis nil this week
to lie tilde to pick out Whet
vim want nnA jmv no little
for it.Y

T
Y
V

--

; - - -

A Sale in which all this Season s Merchandise is put on Sale at Tremendous Reductions to Insure an Immediate and Final Clearance, Preparatory to
an Early Display of NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE In this Sale al the End of our Years Business, an Extraordinary Effort is made to make
arFinal Clearing Ud of all Past con's Onndc- - All Rmln I in Short Ends. Remnant. Odd I rts and Brolrn Sizes are Included, and the Price
Reductions in Many Instances do not Begin to Represent the Eastern Factory Cost. THE ONE OBJECT is to Effect a Complete and Total
Clearance. Cost or Value W Taln !ntr Cirociprshnn. s

Cotton Gonns RemnantsFinal Clearance Sale Women's Fall and Winter

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts
Just a Few of tlie Many Special Bargains

wri'iMWiVTonv i i:itwn: or

Silk and Velvet Remnants
I liiiidrcil (,r pliort lenii'i)!, nil or ilietn

pia.U'il, rul.iiiK fi'oni plec, fihtnlde fr
trimming t m.pletn niit and divi feil- -

f fiiiH, elc. Colom, paiteeim and frtlirl.-- re
of every eotu'elvaldo t"', anioiiu; iliem
Orepp de Cliine Minni n 11K

("repp Meter W liiie 1 I.'i'miI ii
Canton Cropn Sr oi
'l'an.y Ctnfl'onn I'.imv Taffeln.
Dain Chii'fotm 'I'a f- i n

Satin Clin i nieilMn SO oi Me"".-iliio-

lii hied Into three loK f..low-
1 ol o I Vol No ; Lot o. 3

2V' i1. M'c VI. yl.
Many worih tliice luces the pi ics nvkcd.
Vie.-e- in waist or dtv. lein ihs MM not

lie eel. liemnanls Hoi, I in reinnaid tens ihn
niih none cut,

M ll li IVilWottV 1l i!ti: nr

Dress Goods Remnants

Suits at $7.48 Each
You will find K'T Mi Vfilnes in this nnoi't

tin nt. Tin- - material tool wot kimuihh.p in
lheue parnienis. miikc this the mom won-
derful mill ol'i'er we ha e or made; nil
Mces and rotors. Tlicv are ii'iade up in
Kronilcloitih, Si rfes, l"oplinn, W orMleil-t- .

I'trariite Cloltm, Ohe lots Bnd fancy mix- -

THIS WEEK WE INVITE YOi: To INSPECT Ol'R
HRST SHOWING OK Xl'.W SPRINT,

MATERIALS IX Ol'K

Silk and Dress Goods
Department

Our Window Display Slums Alanv Ncw Elcas
We also call your attention to the l;u-- t that fashion's tlrnrc

for 1915 is very stnn"ly in favor of "All While"
for Ik tit day and evening wear.

Sheer and semi-she- er weaes tinum'st- - to he slronq; in'

jiojmlar favor while voiles, crepes and organdies will le inn-- t
desired for the enning season. l'i..jnes and poplins are in

high favor for wash suits.
IV incite ynr careful inxf cclion if inr I'dmliftii nc liii? of.

White Wash Fabrics
in voiles, crepes, organdies. I'mnli lawns and .'ill the l.ili'sl

7io cities in wTiile goods; J5c to SJ.n.

Voiles Great Favorites
Voiles have gained so steadily in demand ihat special at-

tention has 1een given to improving the finish of finalities for
jwiptilar price selling. We have a wonderful showing in fancy

voiles, corded novelties, warp effects and a complele range
of plain st!es from 25c to SJ.50 a vard.

Drcsscsat$7,98and$9.()8
YVrtol fun' S.Ik l'll'i'suoi for paite, ilane-iii-

and ki ie. t weal"; a Id it esxorl menl to
Melci t frcii, ami iniiiierise valnex, 'I'tieie
liiuNl lie ween to I'e a opveclated. Value
run lo i '.'iini Si'oeifil prices for (liii week.

T.1H find JS'ttlH.

Children's Coats at $2.98
Kxneei.iliy (."(.( ilneHons on .e !, K

nd 10 wmii; Hie lai'Keni aivort on ill of
('liildren'x I'nals in the ."tale an.l none
pietijir am where All mlr'i an'l all
kinds of eloili ihat' in w and all well
made, lo tin an, pc,ial, :$.mh.

Coniiter piled Mrh wl rverv remnnnt
of coiioTi ifooils in. our lioi'"o, ennilFtitiK of

niitrhfini. Oniiim 1'lannel, Tlanm'l-etlo- .

Soiu, ilo, Filkoliiin, Ccrt'iin
and a line of hirh W'lo h Pfe'is
Ooie'-- 'Hie entire lot dn !ded Into three
lolH for e!IM ehoowillk.'.

I oi No. ,o( No 2 Lot No. I
hr yd. o yd. IV yd.

Nol o w oi h e'" than donlde tlie pate

price.

Clean Up Sale

of .

Odds and Fnds

from

Linen and Domestic
Sale

odd race and Vnth Towel, Odd Mnpt.in,
r'eiiinar.t of TriHe l,lnen, I 'rushes, Kheet-lrs-

t'liMlnn, Miolln, 1 ,oni lotli KenminU,
T:i 1.1,- - Vadiling and paralrt piece of
f in. Vln. tipi In fiinare. round nnd run-Tier-

All maikcd nt fVe.itly iniee
t I lo'-- out llleO,

iinib, ana ttie price is only ii.is. tup
work i.n thefft uarnicnim cost h rreat deal
rrmrt' than that amount of money.

Dress Skirts at $2.98
A larcv assortment In clioose from 1n

food as"irl merit of Myl.d fiml nifilci ials;
luiivilv li'oie ami Mm'-k- refrular values are
lo ... .'.; i h.oce, 2.fK.
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Hundred ef prneii, ,1 1. dt;l If. "lo
tideMirdn. are im lodi-d- of eVeiy i meC?Se furs-furs- half price

f'alii ic and eoloV in it. loaiid toda. Foil
i nuttin. coat leiittis, dievn lenvihi, leni.ihi

for ehitdii n'n t'roi ks ,1nM nun ti an oii

need and tio pioi-o- . Tin- lot itiviil.d Into
i hi-o- loin n follo-

1 t No, 1 J...I No 2 l ot No. S

:i'V .1. Mc d. my Mt.

Not a piece in the big store reserved. Fur Sets, Scaifs and

MufTs. A broad variety ofTeting satisfactory selection at one

half regular price.

Iuslin Underwear That's Only Slightly Mussed at Special Bargains!Corset Specials
At thrff prices for mmil-r- s worth

doiilile the prices we are nkiriK.

BraRsicre .Specials

Till e llle til el 'Si' nt

it. ttttc nio

Win i h - ,r,e t.no l.f0

Our recent successful sale left us with a quantity of mussed pieces, which we arc coing to place (rtn CmUM!., lVitci4.

on special counters tomorrow at prices that will cause a sensation among this weeks shoppers Arc
I.t No. Sl.t No.

H'

I.t No. 2

I.HS

i

Mrs. innisliee, Mr. AleMann Mr.
Ilavdcn, Mr. Ilolloman nnd' Mis
Hoyle. Thntsd-i- iveniiU.'. (.'..veinor

land Air. I'l Uu e i ntettained luloimal-- j

ly at cai ib,
.Mis. lliirrisoi, Mr. Ih'lllavy nn.l

d,y afternoon at the home of Mrs.
V hite-side- . .South Waller street,
V nere, pfter the conelnsion of the
I .sine.su session, a. dellKhtfnl after-HiMi-

was spent. Music was furnished
If v Mrs. Holzworth, w ith Mrs. Hearth
ig accompanist. Hefresliinenls were

Santa Fe Society Notes
SOAP DMHAIRCAUSESDAWDRUFF,

SCALP, BETS D BY. HAIR FALLS OUTud'
i.

artist may be proud. The pieture is
of a Santa. I'e scene thrown with bold
colors upon the oama and strikper
in conipiiition. lo the foretrniii'd,
y'veril naiixe wiiinei) ate washlip;
clot lie In the liio do Rutin Fe, some
distance from the bank, tail Lom-
bard v poplars form the motive for
the piitme, while behind tbent ale
chara ! eristic adobe hotnes. 1'liii
week. Air. Fai-oi- is will exhibit In the
Fill. ice of tlie i inv el nor several liitjtc
pietnrn .(ii'il loinpleted and vhici
lie will fend for iXhlbilion to Chletmo,
lie lias also loleeted seventeen can--

aes tor evhiliil in (lie New Mii'eii
binldiiiH "I San I Metro. Sevei.il of bis
piitiiio me in. hilled In Ibe exhibit

i Miss llnvrlson will cnioHUn ni i

on Tieiiay aflei noon,
j

v

Tin; i.H.iir i M vric.
The home of Mr Hint Mis.

Wade, Jr.. on l'-i- l Valine nvinue

eifi.i.
) a Di.i soi'ikiy nrroini it.
The hride was altireil in white sat-- i

V. IM) OT l.nvr. KNOI till.
We do not love

We (irive fond hnris away,
lteeaus' f..r all we do

W want some mirt of pay.

We i;ive fine Rifts where sure

1in
The hridsegroom's Rut was a Hiils,!

pearl"
The ltrowns were at home on his'.

echoed with gaiety on Tuembiv evti-- j

Inn. II vcis an Inlormul itancp at -

tended h.v some t vv i til v live or non e
pPOpllH

'Ine Flks Friday evening ki pi i'n n

(ict a '21) cent hot lit1

nl tiy a "Danileiino
llnir CVniisfV'

winter home in Floti.ln. The Rursi
treasure their place cards especially,
for each had n clever character vcr-:-

j from 'lie pen of Mrs. Ilarvey. 'I he ta-

il le d"coration were daffodils, nar-- ;

i issus nnd smtlitx. 'om i were laid
' tor nine the micsls ln lnij;
ernor and Mrs. Ciri y, Speaker nn.l
Mis. tiomcro. Mr. and Mr. Paul A. 1'.
Walter, ,1. i. M pixel I and John lv

'Slauffer.
.ludse and Mis. 5k entertain d

iiit dinner on Thursday ovcnlhu, ilv
cuesis heirnr Senator and Mrs. Fane,
Seniit - ami Mrs. Ooepp and Mi- -

;.'ooke of Carlsbad, Senator and Mis.
I'nnkey, Senator and Attn, I tart It and

Thursday"
The Smiths have a new haliy Bill"
hesj were the things she recorded.
Th? social events of a day.

'hose "liridtfps" and teas and ilance.
And fuppers after the play.

j They'll he returned in kind;
, Tor work-woi- struggling hands

Some lesser ihiiiR We find.

j
'
We do not love enough;

I'or vi rv mouth we feed
! We hold a smil in fief
I To icconipense the deed,

j We do not love enouiih:
For eveiv tear we dry

bouse lor llle h uixl.iloi s nnd the't'
wives or svv cot In an MoiiHon's

r.i linnislied the music lor the
ilance,

invitation are out for a dance by

Ml. Me'lilliv i av on Alomlav even'lv.'..
The ,VI ci it II vi it v home Is one of the

cbait, but It will he wavy, fluffy
nbnndant, nnd possess nit Incompara-
ble soltnoFs and lustre.

Peslib's i eatiln nnd hentit Ifv tip?
the hair, on" application nf Handetlnn
dissolve, i v el particle of dandruff;
silmnlnli; Hie scalp, stoplng Itching
and falling hair. HindetlnP Is to the
hair what fiuh shower of rain and
sunshine tits tn It roc
ilabt to Hie t ool, Inv If orntes and
siienuDntis them. Its cxhilitrntini?
nnd propel-th-f- eaiine
(he half to friow tmirr. Slroiia; nnd
lieatillful.

Men! Ladles! Vott eatt surely h'tvh
hit of chiii mliifr'h'tlr. H- -t a ?S cunt
buttle of Knowlton's Handerlne from
any dmi stole nr toilet t'ottnler ami
H It.

Mis Hoynl Hishness was present"
"The 1 niches wore real Iriah lace"

maini Grays have left town for the
week-en- d

After vvi'dilin? lour hiir with soil'
alweva apply a liHIe Handerlne to Hie
Sculp t i inv leorate the half and prc-ve-

diiNies1--- . Fi lter still, ti'" soup OS

rpatltiHlv it poudbb-- and Intend
have n "Handei Inn Halt' Cleanse."
lust inobilen a ehilh Willi Handel Ine

tirnl di uv II Ihromth your
hair, taking one strand al a tlin". This
Will teniov" dnsl, dirt and execsive
ell. In a I"VV tnoinenlfl yon will bn

nma'e, j niir hair will h' only be

"Miss Black sang with feeling and

residences recently built ll.lt
provision for a dance room.

vr ii mm--
.

Tho first nl biune ol Mr.
MedHilam since she arrived

now at the 1'al.ieo of Ibe i lovi fno :i

and which will be sent to
AHuioue iipio alter the li'iislatlve w
sion for a week or two so thai ,nt
Invert there mav inlny II.

Tin: issi(i r i)M nt
Pile Is made of mist and silver, and

her clintliiK dress Is bound
With the planets fo her ttlrdle and

the stars lo deck hot- roiinil;
And silo daileei, ilancis, dames, Willi

her softly Kbillna feel
Hound nnd nn nd her golden lover,

and their buriiitm Rlaic en nieei.

She hath iU i ds of nuoi for ralitnient,
and within her hair she plip ep

Shllllni.f souls of hull inlv enl ut e and

Brace
J"or thifc she stond weary nt midnight,

Senator Ala hry
Mr. and Airs. 1,on Hersch enler-- !

talned n( dinu.'r on Tuesday evening
j .) honor of Keiialor nnd Mrs. Ilartii.

The, other Riiests were: Senator and
j Mrs. I'liRp, JuiIkp and All. John It

All Fie, Sppnker and Airs, lioftierd (ind
Hepie-cntativ- e and Airs. IMcmiiitf. Tb''

Harold
fromFor this "did - ten. teas a day.

iAnd listened with counterfeit interest
To thinas wealthy honhien misht

say.

Philadelphia, a bride a little over a
month into, vvas Riven on WoitnodaV
Afternoon, li-- Mr. Cochrnn.
Alls. F. t' WiIkoii and M p. Mlookn
1 ssisl ed In the d'lilnn loom, vv bile
Mrs II. II. Iioiinan. Mis Hns-i- i Jnh-uiii- n.

Alius Ionic. Mi Alar- -

T t wan one of th? lullicst dances"
Ifihe is visitinu frlenns here in done t;l 'iilunle Hoik 111 Lelpf.hr, Home

nnd i ' c II" was Inr tnuile-l- ltown" '

tThp JAnews announce that their I an man
. dauirhter

I'nii, Mis. t l t and Alias
aa.'islod In reei'lvlng.

Ml l. tail el o W ill V 'v e llll
: ifa enaaaed'to vonne Mr. Brown"

nilnht hate them, of course, hut
what of It '

sion In which member nf ths Pantit
I 'e Metcbiiiii' assoelnl Ion Will par-
ticipate. There will be twii mnslenl
immbeis by Mrs. Huy P, HartliiKton.
Tin- - mectlmr to bo under Ihn nus-pl.--

of Hie home and clillil welfare
department.

The Saturday chin Was Hie guest
of Mr. P. I hi vie. The Monday
tin Ii met with Mrs, Vntilm nnd Airs.

rallied tdf the prlne. It will
meet wtlh Alts. Li'onlda Hmlltt at.
the lliilueopal rectory on Fust Palace
avenue on Monday afternoon.

We take nur toll of heart
In prat It tide's reply.

"Can we nut cast our bread
free of the soul's concern

Free of the miser's feur
That it may not return?'.l.rxriirovs ami imwf.hs.
Next week will see the crest of the

social wave that sweeps over the cap-
ital every two years during tlie leuls-lallv- e

session. True, there will still
be ten (lays after neift Saturday un-
til Lent, hut social debts will have
been paid and social obliKiitlons met
a week before Ash Wednesday, when
a portion of society, if not slltlim in
sack ( loth and ashes will at least re-

train from formal int"r!ainnient, aw
will" Rii in fur nothing more preten-
tious than loiinuinR parties, parties
that mean that the Ruest drops Into
I ho easiest chair, slays us Ioiir us she
plciliiP-i- . sips ten hut expect lni neither
to entertain nor to lip entertained.

liinncrs, luncheons, cards mid leas
were tlie ruin each day of the past
week, one of the most original and
pleiisir.; of tlie dinner was Riven by
Mrs. '.iioia Harvey of ChicaRo, a. well
known writer ,v.A traveler, who Im a
summer home in Colfax county and a

fc!hn hnil i lip nlaMVa nolitp i

Veals proiesair of Latin and titcha"-oloc-

n IMpon and lor the Past I'l vo-

yeur baa le' l'llcil lit Home. He Will

cuiile lo f'nila I'e Willi Alls. 'lurk
from Colorado fiprbiei nnd 1'nebli,
Whele be has bad lei lute it'll" ami
Will floeeid to I .O't AlHielr Jlll'l Hill
Hli en lo I'll file III' I".

A A

Tin-- n if,
"I al Ala i In ta and Prices" w III he

Ihn li pie for the meeting of the San'il
I'V Woman' ' Inh on 'lueu.piy all "t
liooo. Mis. .be,,, Wellnier w ll read
Ihn paper and there will be a ill'" u"

in the itenm she wrote for the paper,
And even to gush with delight.

; V,

lint now she at last Is invited
I'.y a host who accepts no i"

lie has sent her his stnte-coac- h and
horses

Alt decked out in sable rosettes.
She will meet kings and queen's at

Ms party,
((And she'll be as Rood as the best;

At this "function" there are no re-- i
porters,,

Here tit last every one Is a Ruest.
,' I. Of)., In

Wnnt a Mutt ia rtnpinvof Or ths
lii'ller srado nf aorvnntif Malta tine (if the
sunt r ihiinni af ths Jnitfnnl.

on Sa'iii-'ln- afleriiiioii.

MiH L iii r.
It, is unite a chaliae lioni Ibe dnllv

rounds of lens, lceeit Ion, dlli-iiei-

in music and seienep. Two
eviii ihlfi vvcik, one on Monday, Hie
ni hnc on will be lallitr out
of the ordinary. Monday al'lelnoon,
lh" wive n' I lie supreme court Jus-llee-

Ml'l llobells, Mr. Put her,
Mrs. t In rut will he hostesses to the
ieelslatlve vb'llnls and tlm vile of
slate nlTleliiU. Al a iniifliale In w litch
Alhiiipu I ipie lileiit Is In nls, bolh
C. ,1. Andievvs and I. L. Ti Ho, havldu
been asked l'o lake pall in the pro-
gram. The even I will lake (dace at
the lioiiie of ( lili r .luelie,. nil Ml'.-- .

Il'ilnits on I'.nsl Palace avenue,
a.

flash l Micinroi ,uix.
At the ligiilat ineil Inn of the ebi"H

III Mlchaeiiloi'v ol the H ilda Fe Wom-
an's club whb Ii meets in Hi" aseniia.V
room or tic Film e of the I imei not
on Tucmlav, I'ebi icily tli" tuple for
discussion will he The Arl of PHtiil- -

live Man." 'I'he class hail an otieii
meelliig this inoiilh, when III" iiianv
miesl enl"' "d all Ibi'-- ai". d m

i i
V.

dinner was followed by a untie 'ill
which later arrivals joined.

Alom'.ay al'teri n, (lie MIshpi Alils- -

sie wefe hostesses at a 'luncheon nt
which the RUowls were: Airs. Milioh-rld- ,

Airs. Spencer, Airs. 1. Hiadford
)'rlnce, Mrs. W. I! I'rince ami Mrs.
tlaiiRliey of liaidin City, X. V.

Air. and Alia. T. A. Spencer of
w ere riii sis of honor al a ilb;-lic- r

niviu 'l'h u is In v cvrulnu by Adlil-tan- t

tlenei.il and All. Harry T. Iler.
rltiit, Other giiesls were Mr. mid Mr.
Waller Ki'Kei, Ciiloncl Allllikcn of Sil-

ver Citj, and Captain do lll'enionil (f
Hoswcll.

iIuiIro nnd Mrs. Abboll were
liost mid hostess at a dlnm r on Mon-
day evi nliiK nt which covers were In l

for twenty. The riicsIh Includeil; Air.
nnd Mis. Arthur Selimnan, Air. .mil
Mrs. J une I,. s bRinan. Mr. and Mt- -.

A. It. Ilenehan, Ueiiernl nnd Mrs. Her.
fliiR, Air. and .Mrs. Walter Iv'ttel, ir.
lind Mrs. Small, Air. and Alts. K.

'. Krvlen. Alls. Townsetid and Messrs.
Curl A. lilehop, Samuel 1 1. CartwrlRbt
and Harry Aloiilton

Idniiers were given by Mr. and Mrs.
.1. W. Mayes on Tuoaday and Thurs-
day evenings, at which the ruchIh
were: (inv. nii.i A1n. Mellonald, .linleo
ii ml Mrs. It. II. Iliuina, Mrs. 1, II,
llanna, Sen .f. T. Alabry, JiiiIrp and
Mrs. haiiRhlln and .ludRp and Mrs.
Collins.

Air. nnd Mrs. Mc'lllllvrny will en-

tertain at dinner on Wedncsedny ev- -

Mlllllf.
Tlierp were a unrulier of other

frma.ll dinners, quite Informal and yet,
build lei lK lcbe arid tuite sufficient to
demonstrate: that Sant.i Fe Is the moHt
liospllalde town to strangers In the
foul b went.

coNKiii:uTr..
l)anie Kusti ion's not so cruel

A Borne would wake believe;
When she Insists on wider skirts

She Ii til up on the sleeve;
When now for skirt f.n 'itH full.
She sas: "oh, do not b'Hher

To make n waist lit iiIC'J
jnnlp llayiK Martin.

aV V aV (

AI!T AM) i:Tlvr.
"Tiip roplats," a larae canvas bv

Sheldon Farsons of SanU I'. is
passe.i the erita-- and been ac- -

cepliid for the annual f shihit-f.- f the
lv nnsyivania A' ndemy of Iwliro
l'hilaaelilita, on honor of, whiti ."'

tit vmr'P" v!

the beaulv of ypunic
And she i e , dances, dances with

lier softly Kllilllli!- I'eet
down nnd down i tcriial paths vvhetc

past ami I'm urn meet,

She linlli Roue; Ibe sllcnco echoes
where Iml now her iniish
thrilled.

And tl'e (lour of heaven darkens, and
the sound of feet Is stilled,

- lihvs Carpenter,

r,itis ami ti;w.
Mofit enjoyable was the raid party

itlven by Air. and Mrs. .1. II. MeManni
nil Thiiisdav evening. Cmpi are a I'm
out for a lu ib'e pailv bv Air.

and All. (1'iiHl.ec oil liexl
Weihiofilay,

Mr. and Mrs. .lames I,.

eillertitlned at. i nils on I'l libiy even-Inr- .

Airs, A. II. Ibm haii mid Airs. Mtan-Ic-

l. Small, ul erOilinil at bridge
on Inilb Thnifiliv and I'llday nMel-nooii-

nt the Willows, tlie piM'iniis
lieiiehun inaieiliin on I'last I'aleeeeivp.
line, wllb h I' ml Itself So Welt In

nrrails. More than sivly inilsls
atleinli d c;i. Il nl'lei-uoiiii- The How-ci:- 4

worn joiniuil and ( lina I ions.
Ciinln are out for a ten on Thiiivd (V

aflerniion by Mr. Catron and Mrs.
Lavaii nt the Cation rcidenee In tum-

or of Ihelr niollier, Mrs, ClirlBt.eliS"ii
of I,im Ani;ei.

Ml. II. F. Afphinl and Mr. Faul
A. I1'. Wa'ilei' will Rive ii recepilon on
Tuesday afternoon of not week In

honor i.f Mrs. Mi tin and Mrs. Farlli
id Albii(iicrine.

Mis. Flunks will Rive, rtn
'I'liemla v i.fleriioori Oi VVedre sd iV

aflern ion she i nt rla loeil al bt ld.;"
In honor of Alls. T. A. Hpefiepr.

Airs. L. liradford I'rince and dniiRh-tc- r

ln Mivv. Mrs. Willlain It. rrtfn".
cut ci la Ineil Tnea l.'ty Hrieriioim al

biloi. Anions Hie vlielx were- .Mrs.

Mclionald, Mrs. iin ni'i-r- , Mr. Abnoti,
Ml. HiiRi-rd- , Air. Kill, Mrs, Onet-
ime Mrs. Walter, Mrs. Wright.

.Vr, Hufh, Mr. FmnK
W'. i l iri'V, Afr. Abw-r- t f'laiK V, Mr.
French, Mm. KskP, Jlrs. Invi', MM.

Air. Firkrr, Afr. Fapp, Mrs.
LatiKrilifi, Mr ftnisU. Mrs. ftt"r, Mrs.
UertliiX. Air. l:rtoki, Mr. JUoriiKin,

Jt, ni-- Pl'i'lfi. . j- nBE CUREDCAN
PRCSTIGEIfree Proof To You

A'U want Is your name and sddrB so I can lend yon free trial treiit- -'

tt. 1 want you juat to try this IroaUueut tht.lt all - lust try Ita

mmmJ

J. C. Mtrtl(, d. p.
VRUttftiaT

1 "t a aiy only urEumeut.
l'vt been tn the drur businww In Fort Wayn for 20 yem. BPtrly vry one know ma and

"ii'Wj alxiut my treatment. EtchteaR hundrad and fifty-fou- r naopla ouUidaof Kort Vnynt
iuiv tj their own swwmenu, been cured by tbia treatment ainca 1 ttrat made tbl odor

If lynu hive Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tattar never mind haw bad aiy treatment haa
curilti,e wmt caaeal ever aa aTlva ma) a chancw ta prove) my claim.

Bfhd me ynur name and addrea on the coirpon below and the trial traaunent 1 want to aeadl
yau i ifi t;(.- 'ri,a windfraiu-j..umuliehe- in rour own caae will be Droof.

When jott Ri f rt dieVli In iiainicrit nf anthlnit m nrn

liisthictltt ly mole mpr''Hl Willi (lip liiislncs stniidliiS of
the pajer f Im tt If yotl had leeched t ! actual currency.

Place juniNi lf lit Ihn same' ilcslraMti position bf ei.
Inr' a ( lniilnu ncpoiilil Kith thr I'lflsT Ml rioX r, IIAMC.

The sal'cty s absolute, the coot ciili-n.-- iniiiicroii ami llirt

rot nothlnu:.

, Vtmr wccniilit. will ho nt'lconied.

nf Hr. ,1 Wall'T pew lies on 'a'n,i
I vvi liini! In the ' dd and New
Worlds," as II was read bv Mi. I. II.
Ilapp. MeinliM- are iibeady liunttnu
up "l 'i eat hoi and lielnce Slorles n

Friliillive llellglmia," lor the in"i tlm:
in Match, Mis. Folllu and Mr.

will discuss "Woman" Pnl-lio-

In Friiiiltlve Ho lely" In April,
a a a

Hi'nv nvopi r.
The oilier I t lit w III be an IIIiim-Irate-

b l I III i on Ciitiell'titlnotile bv
Pi of. Fdvard W. t'laik "f Home,
Inily, 'me of the lecturer r.n the i ll

eui of Ibe AriiMlciin iillltin nf .A I --

eh icolouv, II will be idvih Maldnbit
evili'ii Id the n sn r v l"iu nf the
pa I.n ""of the Hovci notH tin t la .i be
made a sin nl eviil. In conio elioit
with a rriceliic? of the A rr haiolne ic it

toilet", lo be followed llV S llcepti ill
to the legbdutois be the Indli ' bnai d

of (lie rnu- -' urn. I'lof.-mo- f Fl.uk ii a

gr.i'Jule "f OiieHiit collfRe tihj hu

CUT AMD MAIL TODAY " mimm

I- - C. HUTZE'Ll. Drl.. fi.TI Waat Main t-- Fort Wavna. Ind.
"k4

.e A...
Post OSi-- blate.

1' nit aadfKo.. S... ...... ... i I i iM


